
.

tall in vain . Again I raced!nri and down

the fluor, but oh! %%hat .11fferent emotions
i)ossessed me now:

"A. little folded papa=, •xhiLh I had not

before noticed, and I'!ing upon the table,

'caught my et F. Scarcely knowing of

•aaring wht4.l_ i did, I took it up and opened
it. I caw it -was in the hand-v,citingof my

Husband, and I eagerly read its c.mients.
Treat God of- Ileaveol What had I dont.?
It was a note that Ernet bad sent We. and
which did oat arriie till after I had r.,` ,11V
MIL It ran as foilows:

qc;liE Diumbia
COLUNIPAi.

SATCTIZDJ.YS .AN. 2r..1, 18.19

g‘a..3...SEE Nicic AbV.ETCMEMENTS OF A. 11.
11.01110, ODD FFLI.O td n IN TO-DAV.H.
@ME

'•Es.cuse zge, dettr, from culling

horoc to tea. .:11 si,ter, of v,holu 1 t-poke
to you rh's morning, hos came home my" ha-
ser,t f.r me to come to hcr. nut

too tteary, I riii (-alio you both to the opern
th:s evoni!.E-, nna cal! for y•.ii ut eight

ck. Yotir IoN II
f: Oir tinlo, I remembered

that he I,a(i •c" is the 1,, ,rniuh tint au

only F.l4ter L.to nho 11.11 l ecn ta,cent

.Prerill .r.ro4 ox1,0, 1:1‘.•A tl at

?aient4 1,3:t
f,,r me ei,4111.-

1 had ;41,1, wit c•ii],xr,
q,.111,1 c:Lrlitr, Ole mat-

r,.The hays and voimg, men of Colum-
bia. are incited to attend a temperance
uueting en fl May evening next (l'elirunry
4th) at 7 o'clock, at the Lutheran Church.
•tt which time the "Cadets of Temperance"'
will Ivecite their charter, and mill elect

their officers. Sexel al addresses will he de-
friendly to the eitt-e of Tem-

perance ate incited ti attend,

Cott 1011A.
.s -v ,J.-- I,.v.rt.sii,Bll,

SI ireitl,:r, ju,t ectivcd fr.,ta

NV.L•ltingt,u a uatent :to iiiirroVenivnt
drink, 01.11: into

Lad in,: ef., t tlic t;ine. I aStPT-
-I,ll' 111:.t hr 0:1.1 o:,11

tact 1 hatl gene to the u 1
F,MV (r.,1, 11y Ink! n n re-

ct:lve4 i."to, Lr I,rok to ch at
;i:,l m ti,oro.

•'A V.11.1 111,, (hat 11:` tn4. -%[. 1,0 t 1011-1.
n.1.1 .:...111q 't..) •..1 Voilt

trl.l I 001 11:1(1 !".I•S'.l 1 t•%11
Sl.lll ,:r•a.len

me blind tr1,11 ,,r nr.r.riit nu

mm! .11;T,f.
I,l.ar_•,

I,2:rtin 1,7,•.,1.1 ,

1,1%1114
Nva. n t 1

tr“ltin7 my tvinr.l..., :,n1 I ;L:ile,l into _thc
fa.ve. 4.f tlvat ;17 , 'nti V, !Will I 1.:10.11,;11

Fee., ur,n 1-.11:11 1,1,•c:1
tItP rind Iyht,p,re,i,

on arc .nr-
f.wr.r of to,

"1 uav t.“ 1,1 that 1 NV,I, r ,11:1.1 'ill IL,

by the sr.ri,mt, iym.7 ttp,rl th ,

:Ind iv lnt,'ia i

in hi. , eltair, ,10.1,1!
"It qnt•mod that :r -tO,l

canon rilyQt•Y. Th,1ir...1. anal
1118 a erdiet, j•lti riffl.l. — Ii 1..a al aml

I, 1,2,1 r
I,or f, ,rl ,.rt, t

revoul -.11)1•• 01,
gerr, ::il.l r2 :1•:,•F

A 1:•:7,4 I:1V YPu°n;i

; = 0:11r: , 1 1,:o•l, to t!.3- pnl
I eon:,l not rrmain in the Iloo.r \llllt.ll 11:111
1J1,211 ~ 11111 e of my 4111 :111, 1 1111111`111111. 11t.

• Yearc I 1,,!l, r, but
Ntill trenibli:ig up ,n tLr ‘przo of in,rtnity.
cot retaining •nflicifolt re2q, n to (li,tinrtl:
rernembrr my sot-rovr, and to wpiermt:tnti

around awe. What
verlinpq Ftr^..ng,.., I ;c:s cf rn.y
ntrr~,ti c~nrP•i•r

riled.nil Illy „

I n•a• t hr• rn:e f f nn nnr;a• who
I`,"l`, 117. 11:1,trul Tr,ln him

hal tlo: ra,-1, 11
had I,,Tn my rain.

KNOW, geavr,Al
arur, Iry a .t.f riez ..f

OILS 9A1rC1111.421,t, On .1 LU1111 ,,11 C:11111011

,to;t: in I,io Jeut•h.y store, suecce..l.l iu
ing plactionhility cd

e:Y.•,•tillg, s:Nodle inelcpeil,i‘e means
iu thr itirfrnsca con,:rtioion of z•tto,*(!s of

the eel tai:t
e-, ecullooly is foci, attl at

:he ,::tae tine .t still gi eater ec.,n,:anv
heat. lle avt2.,l ditll4l, a fe ,,%

,ut,inittt: 1 hi, p'..u.s to a p.rat2tical stave

inannEwturer, \ t1i..5 v.ere

ISE ut 111, I,lll=o, Al .10

f.,und me t o grc•a; a trouldo, and undrt
pretence of :•clicittnlc f ,, i• my reo,ver: -. 1.0

eidac,tri tar. in Ca, iti=”l2 a,-sh:rn. I know
that it •,v,1•4 only to ,tpf lac, rut ~r the wny
that he ra;l4lit hire ho i!indrail.• ,-: ill
hag }liaison of my larD-. forttrlr. Bdt I
•Ild not (.li.!et. 1 flit I it all.

Ltyulte year, hasC I nr.ont in thi, n.treat.

Every one ha, ire.C•l rXtron7,o.
I)uring that tits- I In.nt!
uncle. It 1.; ahllOSt C.l`.fr. I fr±l that 1
shall ROO2l folkm to that dark
in no.- ft•et:zs I ,ent toy todtle
ziaarly twei,tv

73t1,12--f LI% trio,} to 1,7-. y
f..:wnunuii ,11/.'e kitCl

MtYe rr ad Op.

I 1; n.l t r 7%1

MEM

1 e),'

nu,nunl,nt trtAlk. tiv• 11.. unric i•
ll\ "viz, in n w,•alth,
Wird 4 -‘ $r".':!:11)71., 1,1,,-rwl,,llz. 1 1,.1% e PI

I:!lr••.\•?I to ;lilt' (0.(;

that t!],” f.ttnily Erl).'-t n r tt;', 1.
doar inwr I V, '.1, 1 I 1% 1::! I•7C

•'f g'• .%

"IJP: razfi c•P'. n't
11,pliq! ..1 it a , a 17.:17111'1:.7

wort

BEM Er

;its

r (.:.1,40z,.ti,:i0

, I c•t 7 I=

c:,alT fl . ..:1 it
..rw• L I.n.r

I
ire. in in

4:,1 for :1 1.:c.0.:, ;Intl
tOjAit

101..1.11••11 1 •

,r ,a-re iir it „r c-.
permittod t.• (--oapo Ilnao~i, the

4' hollow
in 'to, ~,lju-iod tio• lici,er lolls of

file :,to‘ e. ,lie

ith c.dd .1:1 br rnc.w, of tti!o, the
eill o,,tr,:de the c. ,,liodes

of the -toNo— he:tor itis;,!•,, 101‘%e..er, inan
their oot c .Istart the
.1:1r Lecnutch heatod from
Its amount if beat floin e,

nnd tnny I» either connilmted to the ;17 : ort-
inent whieli the ,tot e is de:•ignod to heat,
from all :11.el tare at the top, or oolidooted
of ;:n upot room triers it nkvir Lc r i•gialatol

moan, of a Itiniaoe re4h-ter. rtper-
iiiiont ?Ir. i-hreiner ha, demonstrated that

me.:lo, of the air tote:, opening below
eliNe, rt drarr, enri2.ing- uti the

front tic ,a 1 art ere.ttc,.l,
irl iiioroa,ivig the colt:nu.? ,of air carried
throLl.,ll the heatitig ray.-.1...1, the ~tw,T,

hilt: the de4ree el hoat, indicated ht
11,c,rni,,Iiieter, ill (lir! roinll alnn

the f.ame tn,t :tppli,.4l in the
lower room also ellow, rill iliCrell.,ed telll-

re. .11r. Shroitior has lahored under
\ :tillage in sitaLitig his itnesti-

WlZit rule mittori.%l nece
Iliy atlantol to his stove. Tile •atis-

c,,et,,ry i",ll,:ste al, sioire siwre-s

c,,inpich; 'Jul-0 with
It`Tlt,

,(•(- •,-.!Tio popular wo feel well for
the to-c'ent of vdt.tte,.er t1411:e or
ratent, :Ire i,on to •erl4-4ti, oliertionq, ohicf

tlwlr ua tc of heal through
the :.1)011 pii v cenotally
TI)0 thi-
ef Isnti we ,111111 I,r , 1.1,11,1 1,, -use thi, e‘i
,1.•lioe of inzettuity appice.:atea
:lt`COl'Ll:llg'

vr, Tv 1 i
:I 1,, I.;i7,,va],

marl! 1'1,11a1(11,1:1:1, and the

rcir,
t!f,tl t7.1

1,1,•1:1:1,y
hi 11 or inlinr,iniis• of

p‘ `1,, 1!
n;., t:,f , 1, ran t elr, lin ‘,71;;II

r tl,2pt, , tit'
r•• 1„• n e.qtio•;l.

I-
pl,l l it !Ili (no

=I

I+,ll II 111•1:t,- 1 . 11.: 1, 1. 1141' 111•11

7'1,1• 1111.'11 V 1,1r 1: f' + :!'1111,! lyl itiP
I d:,l.lo.t,ure

tr:.lo
1 r L
EINEM

MIE

:t 4 It •.

C11.,7

11%;
'i,

i.V
11r.F c:l% It

r the nut--,., tc'ro I to f r

I.rt of 11 .1r. ..hooi it;;.hl;. MT: 11lirn,1v l ,n "nr'' tI.‘• 11 •••

ikr4)intitly :lir! ilmr.hor 'l' l°l 1̀"1" 1 i ll 11,0 ," ''..`ll.lr 11:1
MB

iition•ll t 1 Lr t!
ty:114.1 ,111. rtypt•

i`ot,t,vl‘ttt,'.n. 1:1,11 e•it ,ftir.%
1.4t, 1..11..1 with tin y to rtt1..,1,1;1,;,..

:;;,y rq)r tho ~f SHE,LL y
‘l.llI -o •t- t•• to 40.'11 ,N

1,-, Ow r,,•r•

1. 1,- , t t:p

"No, sir, - nmswt.rt-i )11r ',1,,11::y ritit•rn, t•1:1‘..1 era-

MEj 1
"I bog:L-(1r inn] ,n, sir
"No .:c... c --t. 4 ut

the
"I bcg:i.,ur par.:

'lay fault," r.
FL graceful Lelia 4.. „I

the hand.

it U., DI% 111
MS

r. it v. "

1•11

=EI'yer irt._ _

uaq nitrA.dier my fauli: ' nv-1;:tio !wit:: , n ;lie P. I:. 1: . ma:, ..:i..chi.
"1 tell ye it vtt nut, sir:" irisrionile.l rmi:ro illy tii :ill-tor- id:l7w" •,l ellini•li—mrrii

it 'll-adT, *‘‘.1., :.% ,"' laal•P to t.aa I i 1..i. I.'lllllg. a ' ',WA_ an ,111,011 a:01 o%,l,il';:,'—`lith titi" i leas
1 ri, .ii?' alit a -iitiraiive that at 1 ,) o'c',,,,h, P. M., hi,

".13,/,Li i,ici tii.,:e, 2:1*: C mane to t r•.cr,Le c•in 1,1!,0 an emi;:rnin
.14 be t6iing n lin, sir, mien 1 tell :.e it nr, na 1, is th,- ~1 a fr:ign“,t

was- I, train, strmn ntf,a.o. el rr ,j f,r

i ,z grr .11 1 I.lare e c,)11:r

lucl, to ;.•1 1 I,rgp:i,,g. c L:;,,i f,rttir. ,-. Itl: thnt 11.,;•1:1,,.
7 tnt t. think getting I r.tc.crci tro=t f
I ,P Lir. m Inaiiniir,

1 ' IMEM

tv. )

l ii,.

IMIM=M

I:nr•rtul t
ILro:le 11.

I! r; ,7ffir7, T.
n•T-1, r i 1-,,,r,11 tri 1 t an;!,:o v., • t 1,, t n

I -.hue.% vtio h r nor 3 i.i t r ; ••:111-: i, C.,, c s,

1,411 ge•rit!rtren fir r

Pq4.rtatlchr CC1.1 ,71, ;

P-ren into n. th:ml,lc

r t

~..~~.~ .l:..tn; I.;

MEM

Sll
Tiya 17.'4

.....ii r,ar.
fr ci

lArlf.tre f
f the Freer:lt

:$2 ,ryli..oly run-the first t 3r , ,̀...r.^rir I:
Viler, George the Seconi.

And %bit mortal ever heirrl
nv good of Goor,te the / '

1.71)er from earth the
Le rralle-1, Cie t/eurgr..

r;11. e Mu. LI 1

t 71,7," r, .I.•i r, It 4 Lite
n rn.T. ^ T 11 t :11111 •'t .1

A CP t'ccr..—We learn that Thomas T.
‘Vyerman, formerly Resident Engit eer on
the Penro, ylvania Canal, at Huntingdon,
Eris bben promoted to the situatit.n of En-
glace' and Superintendent of that work.—
Mr. Pc Pon who was placed in charge of

the canal department after the the purchase
of the Main line by the Penna. Railroad
Coy., has been for some time Superintend-
ent of the Pittsburg„ Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railroad, and Mr. Wyermau replaces him
on the Canal. Trout what We eau learn of
the latter gentleman and from the fact of
his being advanced to su important a post
ice, udge that the Penh.ylvania Railroad
Company. has lint added another to its no-

, tutiously chic corps of employees. In hi,

charg.. cf. the Canal, and its improvements.
we trthd that our Ba-in will receive the
Eterincer and Superintendents attention: a

moderate expenditure at that point would
tnateliallv increase its convenience., and
~':1 ~il~_li l'

rionurd,'s CAd-cr 1,-/Ton.—Mar-
tin 110 M er, lisq., of Lancaster has re-
cently issued-3umpiled, lvritt /I, printed
and published—a little wotk destined, we

belime, to bring hint not only boner but
profit. Ili, own title best describes it: "A
Pocket Manual of Plainles and Calcu-
lations for Business Operations." It sup-
plies a pLrhlie want in offering, in a compact

poi mid,: form, plain. :simple rules for etely

calculation rerp itt utilinzry
, the into who has ;it far outgrown hi,

1 -.dialing :Ls to feel rusty when nailed upon
tor wiak ur estimates out of the line of

tian:•action:i, it alfwde the clue
Ireui3ntly, Nv1.11., t.. one

in nll Iwt the rffilitrientq c•fft math
cm:tut:3l edw:ati”ri ita luoi,l and cx

:Ire 'Ai:it...wilt to eti;,l,le ium to poke

c‘ery rivo•-11,111 it•eif in any but
eNtrat,i.linar2. tr.tn,a(tinfo. a

handy b..1: of N.C.:A vio•e it i,

:Ind Ina:, au;linrity. In ad-

-1 tin to Ur. ditel*-4 rare in
col:ul.t;;+n it liN utidergotir

ilior..i•glt re%i i ,ni ;it the hatiah ut I;,v.

hf the

ni,tinne,"an acc“niplirhed scholar.
t.tite:pii-c in issuing, this

ahiable tlifr r..wartl of
.11,ec,s in a daily itter,Ni ,

tliruitgjimiL the
For a fii!l ,le,et itttion

„r ooidertt- .ce a.l%et ti,-(•iiiont.

nal" i , f,rr sult by S.l3lur k :VleDortahl,
and at stores in the elty Nit] county gener-
ally,

Err!. ',fru wiTHIN It.--
I,,st day e% ening at ahout ten u•cluck,
Mr. P,:triek Lyneh, when on his \ray home
fruin Columbia. by the the Chestnut llill
Tut npikc, w.ti stopped by two men, near

ci,e's lane, and rubbed of all hi, money.
They had a riEdul and threinened to hairy
the load under Patrick's jacket, if he did

not at once fork over.
It is hoped that person, haAing occa,on

to travel the 'he,tuut 11ill Pike alter night.
tviit Le prepare," to giro the.o hi lnra~

their jtt,t tle.ert, Ily t•i,l,lling
ORLI. 1,,,,1ies \tit!' lead: e'le won directed
—hell ringing- Lail vsnuld be more effective

NANPrCs 111A...\A/Nt..---Ifarlwr for Feb-
ruary contain 16 s ,llllO admirably
lustrations to its opening article.; atcl give,
the usual sariety of ini ,eellaneous reading
The Virginians progress slowly but with
willagzing intere,t, eiers chapter bristling
IN:tit Thacl;crav's snreostie h 1111101% lie

Hir.tw- v.,:n lerfitl picture of Hid manners
. t' ,se awl we beliet.3 that it is not

-‘11: boic thankful shoal,] see

he that we lit 1.111 ,1er the virtuous, line rr-
ruld,an,l ineorruptilih rule of Ii leg Jame,„
in•teal of the pr,,fligate, dchritielio.l har-

ain mt.' eminent of king lio.r.rgo:
The I ,;iitor, dopartment is ittnt,trtlly
,picy in tie 1,7c-cot numhor amt jtjhn \l,•-
Lcllnua.,.l , two pdge, of hi, conti2.alitie, ac

,n twine

Irl.l riu.v.—The go,t on nia,:i

it 4 d%-titleti fo•ttktr,,,
cl ITplitatirni in

f^..brilary rousiber. Stone's
arvl has rn.iteri•

all: to thr• t.tt-to.itt,o of thr
'rite up,n l‘hroo the "Ant,

erat'," ir„intle haS 11C, N.ilcif,l, wear, it
arid, me think, wnrthilv fill,

0., (~r that 'Ph,
prc-cnt parr an linnte.eq a new lady I,,ard_
er, Lot o, mike in a little —,4lli,mtioti-

-11,,t de,tinei to act the

„1,1, awl entrap nor worthy Prol,s-

ther, or .a..1.1.,1e. the fen. e
"or' `Tare i,

re:.,ty tal.e r „,
pre-,,t1 to ttit,ir rt,a,i,t., the be.t

lv:eratore the 'lay io their "Atlantic,—

atl 1 ,tieeee I in making it the fir, ,t American
i • [i,.o

1.7111\,; . I.J...—The number 14

1111212

j ;!..; i, eq.1.1.1 in intere•t to its pre.leee•-
,•is, :Intl contains a ino•t acceptable tnel

•elootinn+ front tbe be•t foreign pn•
ri.o.11C:1:. We et:r4c•tly recoil-n.1,414 the
te,ok to imr readers as one of the be,t and
111,.,t readable inaga4ibeJ ,)e the day.

Tvr Crum have re
eoile ,l the fir t auwber of a Nt2lV Yurk
lu.tta,cil bediing the :.41,4, .. e pltr:otie
an,1 gel-1 tit:e at heal. it io term
the ntilee or the Frank lie-lie,
01, in hi., br:ef ":.t.itement" a,sttrts ino
te:pler , thlt Lc 11.1.; slat tel %ith the. deter-
tain.it:en or turning ou: a paper ...%.:•thy of
the ant he .4 di is it. Ifis "Illuitra•

1., I.y far the bes.t.
eer in thi.e,outry. lia%,teadilv

c‘ory (1;;,:....—. 111,i1t 1.11,- e its ini
Lll nu 11l r. 'the inric No:it:ire is in an

n,:•ting
CO:if

eve•litea
:',r nr,-; l 7 uul

k.f• IL i . 11, fl.
tnl:st f, r

chic P r r, .041 4 1.,4-•. :1r.%

um,ll nii•ta...en, I) 1,1. e a I•.r,m;rlPrit
In ,r.g tic arti-11 bf Now 'pork

tq oul:r “..'re 14.1 by h.., in, C

'Cun ft:rther prai..e. Tile term.: uC tie pa.
•,r a y,or IJ alvance, yin^ir corieq

ARTLIgIe9 11011r. MAGAZINE.--Tlll3 fa-
vorite Ladies' ISlagazine, fur Febrnary has
been received. It is fairly illustrated and
contains a respectable amount of pleasantly
written tales and sketches. The important
featitre. fashions, pattern is very com-
plete and Arthur's is held in high esteem
by Lacy workers and dressers.

24L111:111C-1:si AGIZICCT.TtItIST.—TiiiS monthly
continues to furnish a wonderful amount of
information—agrkultural, horticultural and
geueral—for tho trifling stun of one dollar
a year. No farmer should be without it.—
ft k published by Orange Jo 31.,
New York.

Bt kcKwoon's M.sc.l.ziNg.---With the open-
ing number of the now year of Blackwood
Buh‘er's great novel, "What will he do
with it?" closes. It will probably be suc-
ceeded by an equivalent attraction—possi-
bly from the pea of the same author. The
reniaining articles in the present number
are intere,ting and admirably written.--
"Burinah and the Burmese" carries us to
the Court of Ave; crnisc in Japanese
Water," gives many entertaining particu-
lars concerning the life of the wonderful
people whose ports have but now been
opened to our trade and enterprise; 'llow
to Buil Peas"--"An Angling Saunterer --
•'Popular Literature and the Periodical

! Press" and other papers nompl,to the num-

ber. Published by Leonard Scutt & Co,, New
-York; office 54 Gold street. Price, j'l.l,

PROCEEDINGS OF COUNCIL.-COLUMBIA, lan
nary 21, 1859.—Council met: Members Ares

lIT, Nlessrs, Fraley, Hershey, Pfahler, Petah
We1...) and Dietz, President.

Minutes of last meeritigadopted as corrected
The follnving bill., were read and ordered

to pooh Abraham .Nlyers, $10,37; David
$'21,12; C. A. Hook, $12,50; 11. Der-

rick, 1563; H. Er airs, 22,.10; Si. S. Shutrar,
t,27,00; 'Colombia Gas Company, $ll-1,41;
floury ('nip, 75 cents; Win. Hoffman, $1,25;
11. WilQon s hill (or .i.16 wits r eferred for ex-
platwion; F. S. liletes bill far $97,11 was

read and payment objected to by Thos. Wclsh,
allegtvg that in consideration of his oath as a
nymber of Council to support the laws of Penn-
..:.lcania, and an Act of Assembly, Approved,
Ain,: IS. 1577, making it unlawful for a mem-
I,er of to he in any , Aisti intere,ted
11111'1'i:111Z cappltes or materials for the ti,e of

the co, Polo ion, he cool,' not =,lllCtlOll ith 1,1,
vote lb.' paytnf•nt of the bill. Alter consider-
Atilt. iliac 11,,1011 the bill WAS In.ll over for the
iie.ent.

qubrnitteil the following reiolu-

It appears on the anneal sta7einent
from Hie Borough Treasurer that duiiiia the
year ISIS, he has paid from the Borough 'rrea-
nary certain cuing of money to members of
Town Council. for maturate con-
trary' to Act of A“eiritily, Approved; April

155.5, the:rime I,e it
I:Psolyrd, 'rhat the Chief be author-

ized arid directed to issue precept to the Bo-
rough Tiea,urer, commanding him not to pay
any I;orough order drawn in laver of any per-

w?To nag at the date of said order a mem-
ber ul l'own Comical.

Mi. Fraley moved that the re.o7ut len be laid
on the table, upon v‘hich the yeas and nays
%% me called, as Wows: yr.., Messrs. Fraley,
Pfahler, Hershey, Velati and 13:etz. Nays,
Thomas ISel b.

On mot.on of Mr. Wel,b, thA Chief flurg,ess
scan directed to IsSUe ins precept to the tax
collectois fir the years of 1555, 15.16 and 1537,
to appear before Council and settle up their
duplicates for the aforesaid years.

Mr. P. Shreiner made a proposition to Conn.
cii to fill ni ,h stone suitable for a crossing, pro-
vided Council would have them placed down
across Commerce street, which was, on motion
of Mr. Ileishey, referred to the Road Com•
Ind tee.

Mr. Wekh moved that Mr. S. E. Marton be
elected a,,e,qor of Borough Taxes for the year
IS59, and o,rnpoweretl to assess all property by
law taxable for Lloiongli purroseq, at 40 cents
Oil Pact, handled dollars valuation, which was
I,rPI 1 to

On t n of Mr. Pfabler,Council u‘ljourned
Attest: W•ti. F. 1.1.0vu, Clerk.

Police Items
r.t:r. ,:rt Ti ac 01 a ,PECI r, "1101:.•II (no,"

Winv ftmCk". MECTS Perr-u, SC.—On
Monthly, ITth inst., George Fisher, fre ,h
fr. n "del Vaterlandt," made: complaint he-
fere Ja,tiee Welsh, rt--,titist ono Daniel
Me.l fie and Thidgct hi: mire, for violent
ill ;Omsk( tee-:'.tilt and hattory un r;erson
'l. de runt, Paring the solemnity of
Potehol Oath 01-accusation enter P. \L•-
A. at... 1 Midget aforesaid, with an eye to a
wair,rd ler tleorgcb Daniel bring eholerie,
and, Frneover, in whiskey, his bettt-r half
emolucted the defense. :%lichrtel it maglty

Ml..Pona;gily were to, hand
witnes-0,, they informed' the 'Spire,

-either for prosecution or defense as yer
11111(IT 50.. y ehoose." From the evidenoe
it appear(' 1 that Itutelly was emigrating, to
the West, N't bile the MeAfecs were wending
their way towards Blockley. The
traveler', mel on the pavement above the

oflim‘, and a contest of politeness
ensued as 1, N‘ hie!, should yield the brielss.
11,th parties Isere, willing to take the gut-
ter. btu the Teuton being uhfuseated with
Lager, anti the rhenirian having the ".cun
strong in his eyes" [from Sullivan's best

' Ited.e:ve,:n:corrisionresulted, damaging, both,
particulatly the "emigrant train West."
l'he consequent Vociferation of notch and
I risk oaths, of whioh "Tonner undl3litzen"
and -Pei the piper that played before
ltlo•e,- were the mildest and least offensive,
was deafening, and the law was suggested

rib parties by the neighbors in order
t', get I of them. After mature delibera•
tint) t than 111, J. P., committed complainant
and defendants and us itnessce to the. Stile
nil Ilerreat, whither they Si ere conducted by

Itiehard. .Neat morning they were din.
elilrgri on promiFing to leave the county.

T; I: IV• I. VI 1111. '11071.1. rn.t5;(.1..7:"."

Anderso,
in. Ite<ideriee not Rtated--des-

tio...ti.io t...t Aci.oreinulateil one

nii::it Iron) tlat..tice Va-
zrrinol,

P.tritt, periatrd

M.; Jaw:. George Hoover.
.11t1r:i -tPrz: irterin!,.!ratell fur the night

near (it' 1, !lir, . IVel- 4 1. Took the
t!g: tcri, ik fr Lam )ri

=if

FeinAy, 21sr.---Lowi9 :Nreyer•i, Yolk

' C mnis, LAging, 1G om No. 1. A. vagrant

;astray from his pari,ll: locked up through
officieus interference of 'Squire

\Nitheut remembering Lout black or
hoc: waiter.

SrAvitnay 22so.—frank McCabe, Rich-
ard Hillis. Secured under lock and key for
the better security of the borough, by the

foresight of that efficient and unwinkingly
watchful official, Thomas Welsh, J. P.,
Blue Front, Front street, Columbia, Pa.:
Deedq, Bond., and Mortgages, .lc. Quit
the place early on succeeding morning.

12.1in.--Julin Bradly, I'.tu•ici.
dulm 7m. 'Taken in by the landlm-1 on his

own responaiLilty and kindly cared for.—

Departed neat morning invoking. blel-singq
on the head of the High ConsMble.

rur the Colwribm Spy

Ma. klorrort-1 would cull the attention of
the charitable citizens of this place, to the
case of a poor consumptive person, slowly
ekingout his existence, in a room on the cor-

ner of Locust and Front. streets. I appeal in
tones of commiseiation to the benevolent for
assistance for this miserable and dejected
looking Leung. There in that small room, de-
prived of the many luxuries and delicanes
kindly bestowed upon others of like situation.
he is doomed to stay, merely tottering from
his chair to the bed, whereon he lin! ettpresced
his desire to die, with no Isiend to solace or

smooth the pathway to his tomb. Where IS

the Dorcas Society? has appassed away? 011!
for the sake of Him v. ho bad IICIIAItere to lay
ht head, go visit him in his solitude; extend
to him some kindness, for kindness has been a

stranger to his bosom this many a long day;
cheer him ou his way to that "bourne whence
no traveler returneth," and he will thank yon
with his latest breath, and God, the all mete'

fu!, will rewaid you.
CIII7I N

Cos,rllntn, January 29,

Items of News
Captain Come, the cominautler of the slave

yacht Wandeier, has. stillendered I.llncell to

the authorities, and entered bail in SSOOJ.
Wa,.!.:llgton, January 25.—A letter from St

Nel;4l,l)ors, datpd At:st: n, Texa4.
.ittimary 10, and addressed to tile Commiscioo•
or of Indian :11fairs, ropcits that a band of
white men, nom El Paso county, bad stolen
into the camp of a party of Indians, Itnown to
be remarkably Ivacer.ble, mid massacred seven,
beside.; oundiog thee' compa mons.

It e.a tiftl•l eh ended, that Jr CollieClllelaCC of

this rutig,-, the Inds:n, vi ill co•rimetice an in

di;erirpinate t%.11 on tip, boider seWernetits
AVI:1WORI11, January 25.--I'he Times

publishes a le:ter giving an account of a con-

flict between a pally of 111..11 under Capt.
Bent; 0 and a pose order the Deputy United
States :.'car•hal, near Paoli, in lykins county,
in which, according to the report, live of
Brown's party, and the Deputy Marshal and
two of his assistants were killed.

The account is not vouched for, and is prob-
ably exaggerated. The friends of Brown as-

sert that he is not in the tertitor7.
A second attempt, resulting in success, grim

made last night to iesene the alleged fugitive
stave Char:ey, aim Peter Fisher. The door
of the room in %ditch he was confined was cut

down, and the rescuing pally left,the city with
the negro. The excitement tuns hiL,b, and a
party have gone in por-ui:.

BALT.IMC,ItE, J.1,111141), 2G.-1 be trial of Peter
Come, on, of the 1111.11dol ers of Police 011icer
Iligdon, of this city, which ha. been for some
time to prop es, at Tow,ontown, has resulted
in a vcidict of guilty of murder in the first de-
gree. The jut y, lOW ned time verdict this
morning. 'I hms Is the second conviction in

this case.

We Lave news from California to tL•e t:ith
ii t., by the an n•al, at New Orleans, of the
steamship Qoaker City. Business isss stag-

nant Lind muney scarce. The State Legisla•
tore had organized. The Lecompt on Demo-
crats bare a majority in both branehes.

Kansas adv ices say that the troubles ale

again ended, Nontgomery voluntarily
suirrndered himself ler trial, and Blown left
the tertitoi)

The pe.,ple (.r uratiet eutwty,
are repre-clittel as being in a Iery tleigitute

eentlitiJia and en appe d has bccu made
the Legishtture for mild. There are about
Otte) families in the county, anti of these
nit more tlutat cue quarter, it is believed,
mare the /iIC.I/IS mf sulishstenee until the nest
harm ost -U1 almost total failure of the
ereps is te•sigueil as the eatise of the exist-

m ant
Peace has finally been concluded with the

N.tvaboe Indians, in New Mexico.
EIMMEiI

By the-arrival at New Volk ofthe steamship
Europa, from Liverpool, we have three days
later news from Europe. lhe Emperor Na-
poleon's remark to the Austrian Minister still
ex,,tcised a depressing ellect, notwithstanding
the soothing efforts of the Malheur, the Em-
peror's official oiean.

_

The advices from Italy
indicate a raptly approaching cri,ns. The
Paris Bourse at one time had declined 2. since
the nets' year, but uas now improving. The
di.prietude caused by the Emperor Napoleon's
menacing words to the Austlion Minister, COD-

hneed Co eff,ct the poht,cal and financial
world. The panic uas continued on the Paris
Bourse. On the 7th mat., the Paris Moniteur
published the fallowing paragraph.— For sev-

-1 eral days public opinion has been agitated by
alarming report*, which it i the duty of gov-

, ernment to put a stop to by declaring that
nothing to the diplomatic relations au:boil:les
the fears which these reports tend to rot eke."

' This caused a slight unprovement in the funds,
Lon, at Paris and London, but it was only tem-
porary, and ill .the improvement was subse-

, rmently lust. It is reported that the french
government has sent a very threatening note
to Austria, warning her ofthe consequences of
Austrian troops crossing the servian liontiers.
The accounts from Italy are very :flaming.—
Austria is sending strong zeinforcemcnts into
Loinhaidy, where her garrisons arc already on
a war-footing. An outbreak uas ant iripated
at :%1 dam 11 was iumored, list the rumor had
not been confirmed, that that city uas tEI

state of siege, and that great agrtat non existed
likewise at Cremona, Modena and cISPYOICre.

' A scuffle is reported to have taken place be-
tween the Austrian and Hungarian soldiers at

Cremona. rurther details of the debate in the
Spanish Chamber. on President Buchanan's
message, shove that O'Donnel expressed great
surpnse at the proposition in regard to Cnba,
and declared that the government was disposed
•o demand !-atisfact on for such an insult. Ile

declared emphatically that Spain would never
sell any of her territory. Austria had aban-
doned the project of concentrating an imposing
force on the frontier. Great depression pre-
vailed at 'Vienna. The object of the conspi-
racy at Cracow was to recover the indepen-
dence of the Republic. It was rumored, but
not credited, that Russia• had succeeded in
negotiating a loan of several millions sterling
with the Rot hschilds.

THE STATISTICS or SIIIMITV.—Then we
drove back to the high road, and got again
on wines. I remember the glass from the
Saint Barbara cask, just after the brown-
gold one in the Saint _Antonia? That was
real Amontillado. What was Amontillado?
Where did it grow? Bless met why nowhere.
It was an accidental quality discovered by
tasting. It had a almondy, dry, bitter fla-
Nor, which tendered it of rare value to mix,
because I must clearly understand (and it
walonly fair to tell me) that 'English sherry
was a chemical compound, made, like a

French side-dish, of many ingredients, and
of various ages and qualities of nines. In
Xeres ther.l.. were Cue hundred thousand ar-

roluts of wine—thirty of which wont to
beta (butt;—made annually. This made
thirty-four thousand butts, nine thousand
of which were of first-rate quality. Sherry
is too strong and too dear fur Spaniards,
and too feverish for the climate. The best
is in Xeres, a dollar a bottle. The hest in
the Is,dega is worth front fifty to eighty
gntnea's a butt: and, alter insurance,
freight, and sale charges, it stands the im-
porter in from one hundred to one hundred
and thirty guineas, before it reaches
his cellar (say) in Belgrave square. "How
many gallons to the, butt, Pun Samehez?"—
"About ono hundred and twelve. This will
bottle into about fifty two do7en, and the
duty is five shillings and skpenee tile

y,-,u may Gam pour own opii,i,rl
about chean I,ldott Slat rigs. wilicli are,

generally lery 'eutious' indeed were doe-

tors' draoghis, in fa I, made up ttee,rding,
to eeltain I.n:se:did:ions." here

a Stilt)

opens a bottle nf fort.-eight -'nerve.

ttith the air of as antiquary unswathing
mummy Pharaoh. Thought I, the net-. 1
time the deluded man points to the oily
stickiness of his glass, I will leap up, sel•io
hint, and say, in a hollow voice: —Mims,
you are the victim' of a life-long delusion:
that'' stuff you drink, you think is the
. juice of Spanish grapes, plucked by men

playing guitars, and smoking cigars: you
call it, in poetical moments, bottled sun-
light, suolire, and so on—lnthl (after the
manner of Napoleon) it is only a chemi-
cal compound made tip of drugs and infu-
sions like daffy's elixir or James' powder.
It is coeked np with boiled, treacly wine
and brandy. It is a compound mixed front
a dozen barrels, and made to order for a
particular market. If the vines of Nercq
grew till they got black in the Nee, Nuns,
the`• could not yield %rime like your forty-
eight shilling EheTry." The 1),,n
and said that Certainty the sherry wine dis-
trict was very sim.ll; not mu:than ten
miles square, Therefore, it could not

yield honest wine enough fir half London.
The sherry grape grO WS only On Cert.:fin] iv,
chalky hills, ti hero the earth being light-

lured is not so much burnt—ilid not chap
and split so much by the sum as dalkm
and heasier soils do. A mile heyond the,e
hills the grapes deteriorate. The older the
plants the better; but the fewer the grapes,
—Did ens' "lleuschad Irwyk,"

Wl LI. or AN sru, or PI, lt It.—Lilltri-
nta.• her my soul, I confess I !laic heard
very much of souls, Lut what they ate, or
whom they are, ur what they are for, God
knows 1 know not. They tell inc now of
another world, whets I never was, nor do I
know one foot of the way thither.
the Bing stood, I was of hit religi on made
my son w ear a cassock, and thought to
make him a hishoin thou came the Scots
and made him a Presbyterian; and. since
Cruinsvell entered• I base been an indepen-
dent. These, 1 believe, are the kingdom',
three estates. and if any of these can have
a soul, I claim one; therefore, if my C.XeCll-
tors do find I have a soul, I give it to Min
who gave it to me. fleet.—l give my deer
to time E arl of sari-bury, who 1 know will
preserve them, because he denied the Xing
a Luck out of his own parks. litoo.-1 ghe
nothing to Lora Sir; hieh legoey I give
him because I know lie will bestow it on the
poor. Mena.—To Tonr:Tty 1. give time sldl-

hogs. 1 intended him more: hut whoevcr
as ,een his "Ili.tory the Parliament"

thinks the shillings too ;noel]. Fem.-I:give
Lieutenuat General Cromwell one word of
mine, berause hithet to he not or kept his
own. lient.---r give up the ;;hest.

10:-YV(11. S:1111, I MI as if I'd like to
loth ley name banded down to pobterity.—
Sum.--De hangman will liand you down
from do gallows into de hands ob do dis;ex-
tioni,as, if you don't alter your ways, nig-
,er .T?llius.--O no Sim' I feel I shall

die a noble death! Sa.:.-11. 11at! on do
battle-flehr dat's all played
out 110W. Sam, I want to lay down on de
hearth, and mix. my adies wid de grate.--
130,10,1

A NLu- \-nrcitra.--A country dealer in
Cincinnati, a few day•, since, found himself
in pos,es,ion of a check en a banking 'lc:lse
and bastened to "realize" the proceeds.—
The cheek was all right as to name and ae.
c:oint ,, but the bearer needed testimony as
to his identity with tl:e legal bolder. After
searching the etrects and hotels in vain for
some acquaintance who could render this
ser‘ ice the check-Ina:ler returned to the
hacking house, rzporting: "It's no use; I
can't find ans holy that lals.ws ice, but I've
got my name co my shirt," Thu check
was paid.

tim."Massa, do you know why dem noisy
birds am called carrion crows?" "Of course
it is because tbcy feed on putrid carcases,—
"Yes, fiat's it—it's 'cause dey carry on so
ober a deal Loss."

X <;.• It is stated that Dr. 0. W. Holmes
I has refused nn offer from Mr Banner of $5,-
.)Urt to write half n column weekly for one
Iye w for the New lork Ledger.

-7 fraudsBoar:owl:a Fast;Ks.—Of the
constantly practiced upon the revenue or.
the Post Office Department, there is none,
perhaps, deserving of more pointed con-
demnation than the custom of late years
so precedent in this city of using borrowed
franks to cover private correspondence.
'Many persons in Wal.hiugton Whose busi-
ness connections are nt s, distance, are in
the habit of procuring from persons entitled
to the franking prisiltge regular supplies-
of franked envelopes, under v,bich their
whole-correspondence is condueted. It is
true that, in some instances; the postage.
thus saved during the year amounts to no
inconsiderable sum. .But the loss Of Aar-
acter through which this saving is accom-
rlisdAed, ought certainly to inspire some
doubt as to its enonorny;- for surely it cannot-
be pretended that the confession, made up-
on every letter illegally. franketZ tlrat ibt
writer lies defrauded the Government of
the petty ruin of three cents tends to inspire-
confidence in a roan of business, or respea
fur a correspondent.

This matter has often been 'brought tt.•
the notice of the Post Office Department;
but the difficulty of procuring the necessary
proof has, in tuo,t cases, prevented action
upon the hart of the authorities. We have
been informed, however, that• stringent
inea,ures will be taken in all eases where
such offenses can, by any possibility, ho
traced to the guilty parties.--nion.

Philadelphia Division P. R. R-.—Winter
Arrangement.

On nnd after Monday, Nov. 2.9, Passenger.
Trains on thia Division will run ns follows::

LEAVE EASTWARD.
LAW. Aa. liar At. Mail

Columbia, SAM A tn. 2.30 P.N. 6.55 P.M.

Lancaster, 8.33 " 3.28 gg 7.30 "

Atilt. AT

11.50 gg G.45 " 10.30 "

LEAVE WESTWARD.
Atnil liar At Lane. Ar.

Pltilc4l,, 7.30 A.m. 1.00 r.m. 4.31) riato
Lancaster, 10.45 g, 4.35 g, 8.00 'g

Arr. at Cora. I 16 " 5.15 " 8.35

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
sin JAMES

cm.rl, 14: TEIJ FEIII.ILE PILLS.
(pared nm apt rsr; iption of Sir J. Clarlr,
M. P., Phyotriari Ext °ordinary to the Queen.

111Vd,Pli11; 11111,111111 g in the cute
r,c all nItO antS tl.tagt•ron, 111,C11,6C. Is

ihr folllaie r•mt-ni won't I. ,al,p•ci. It randerate• al;

rento‘ olt.trtietion., and a speedy
etllt I, 1,11, J On.

'l'o \RRIED LADIES
.1 it,ettit.4lly -aired. It aIII. 'tit n lion 'tine, bang
on the triongt'‘ ret 10,1 with I,..lttldrily.

1:•elt pitve One Dollar. bears the Govern.
111,111 ,t... 1.11:• ut I,,ettl Ilrlittio. to prevent. couraterfett=

CAUTION.
Ti r,r P/11' kb0111(1 not be till,en by f,mnieduiuig-

TInt1:1.: Al()\ Piremunry.ns
le rr• -Itre in 14,:..q nusenritnge, but ut city otbe•
111111

111 .111 e;. •e• Nervna4 and Sp111:11 Aft...C.llOllA
in the ro.lo. Fatigue OD flight erg,

Hon. Palnttatif ti of the
the,. rill. v.. 11 etre,' a :fare v, hen all other
have 1.111r.ti,,111d although a powriful rvsnedy, do 1101
,01.1.111111,,1 enkmlel, :Intim:ply,or 1111} thing hurtful
to the con-r,tat:ent.

3'u 11 ,i,reelion,tB the, p•implilot around en Cit park
t. litch l.e raicii,ly pre•erved.

.S rut for ilie ea.../ns
.111I.NOSES.

I C.13a1(1,11:1 A.' CU..) Roebt=ter. N. t.
.—Sil. 11 00 and 0 po-i.igc :111111p, CM'lo.oll 10 01'7

1111-111,11,11 .tgew, wll 111.1/(C a loot de, cont.niug
r./11•. ',ill 11 Oil.

For Dr. 1: II nriat. Acrid. for Colorlthla
T \V DV(II.I'S..:-.o.\.:4.‘l'holtrbult...lgeta-,l'lnia,
:+1:0 •2,)

HAIR DYE-HAIR DYE-HAIR DYE.
WIT. A. BA'ICIJELOR'S HAIR DYE:

The Origieal mud Best in the World!
All n'h,•r- w.•U 0011 uinm 0,1,1,11001 d be avoid

d. IYy an1.41 10 0.1111.•
•.) or iinlr ()veg.! inlinlitly In n bean'

Itniland Iti An or 131:1e1.,ssithout the len-1

1-111.`,11 and Dirtritll3= lsntr tot,ll
to V... 111. A.11.31333.133r .333e••3,19. 33313: oter r 0 WO rip.

I.lv, Li ,11 mod , to the 11.33r of 133- putrosi
of 1”, I r.

'Vni A.lll ch,Por% If or T)ro ilro,loceu color hot'
so be di ,inotii4ted hoot nosture..sod i- wart anted slut
In 11,11111' /II 11/1• )1 hll s rt .•r long it nosy be cosmos-ova, dotl the i:1 cif si- nt Lad ti c- reowilirsl; the flair
tar Igor:I:et! :Ist Ix, shi- 1)

:Wail, =old or applied (ill 9 oily:Ile room.) at the
iVig T.tt loty. :2.13 Ilro.tilway. New York.

Auld to ull I,li, told towns or the United Stair.,
by t:rist,, ,i-14 :soil G00,14

ha- the natne and sltlre.• upon a
•t,e's plate eissTraviaq on four olden of each Lox. of

\V M. A 13ATC111'.1.01t,
Nov in, '5,4. 91; Bs oadwa), Sew •Yoi

its Colombia. It. William ,.
Alit or:

‘VIGS-WIGS-W IGS
Ihathhlm*. %Vie, !nod 'l'oupe.c surpai, all. They

are elefthm. L:.1.1. e•r-3 dim. I.le.
nomAthth el,cirm—en nn ming upbehind—no Shrin'.

lag °tithe he•al, aulexd, du- i- lthe only aqahthshment
rile the-e thing- are pirtheLl) maler.,tood and made
Nov I:: '5- 431 11, t, fivrn y. Ye,k.

lALLEY'SMAGICAI. PAIN EXTRACTOR:.
Li :01 inli mmat ion !flare Or len• predonti-

-11:iltrs—IlOW to :.11ny wA.unmNlnu firlLe3 at the roet
=1

Palles's :\lagical. Fain Extractor,.
111 a tati.ttnntatiou aC onzer

and m.ll, rn eoriala pore.

Palley's Magical Pnin Extractor
is 11l Cure the following among a great.entalllgne of

Batts-. 5C(1414, Co:., Chafea, Sore A•t?ple•,
co, 0. Swann?, Cite., Poison. (Ail.

Sernia;.l rr-, Fever SOrCP, reinllo,
1::.r Adm. Sore e.. (bow, Swelling., Rhea-,
n0.11.1n,:,...41 11, S.lll Rheum. 11.tidore., licY4Pc-
la., Iltt•g•wonn, Bather'. Itch, small vox, 11eao:oa

&e.
To .010, it limy npprnr iner,chitou. that so ninny

th•ea4e• .110 n '0 be leached by one article; such nn
idea uif 0.1111411 vi lien relleelion points to the fact,
11,1 the 1, •• :I rOrtibijll tin,/ of ingredients, each.
:Ifni every Otis applying a ;Writ./ I :11111.101C to its oppo-

ili•ririf,

Dalley's Magical rain Extractor
to 114 effect!' I. moarn 1, heenn•n the time to PO short
Lrta een cli ion and a peluva.nettl core; and it t•an
extrn,tor, a. it draws sill ei•ra•e Oat of the siireCted
part. leans or nniun• no perfect n• berme the injury.--
It •enrceiy nrceosary to a +3. that no bonne, work-
'hop, or In.tilialetory -honkd be one moment with,
out it.

No Pain r.strlctor is genuine linters the box hag

upon it n nteel plate calxralring, with the name of
aufaeturer.

ror PO, b) ihe Druggs-ie and patent medicine
(I,airra ihrnugliolll the Polled Slatesand Canada,

pal D•pot,lG Clamber,. tl , New•-York.
C. F. CHACE%

Bold Lr Primui•l4 in Columbia
R. IVII.LIANIQ. Agcm. [Nov. 13, 3:41

J`,~...,~~0
Lt tln< p'ner nn Sinrany.frlrd itIFt.TIZIrECCA. YkIIItALL,

} tar.. II Fuoniii- mid QV

TOE RENT.
TIIREE MULLING HOUSES.
1 Mrs to
JP, 21,

IVOTICEI.

.tik.
11. F. APPOL.D

1-ETTETIS of Administration to the estatt
4o of l -one Ptieey. late of the borough of Columbia!

and county of Loticaeter.deren.ed. having been granted
to the ondevogiled. all persona indebted to said estate
arc requested to make immediate pament. and theme
hoving elnimk opium( it will presont t hem duly authen-
ticated, without delay. to

Ef.lZAfterlf W PLTSEV, Admieittratrir,
c :11 %F. .1. 1. 1.1.41:Y.Adm inirtrator

CO. Urrli,lll antmry I F5O-7t


